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The Makinq: of a Will and

Laws Pertaining Thereto
and llir Decent <>t I'ldiRity

in llu- I'mvinces of tln'

I )()niinion of Canada

A will IS i> writ ten iMHtniniiMit left by appfHonin which
LoKivpsilirc'ctp iisfiir tlirclispDS.'il of IiI.h |ir(i|)<>rty lUtcr his

dt'alh. A piTHcin ti) riiiikc ;t v:illi| will must I'C iif thn ani-

(if Iwi'iil v-"iu' yi'"r» (I'xii'pt Ml Nrwf(iuriilliiiicl). uf siiuml

minil aiiil froi' fiuiii coiiHlriiiiit iir any iiiKiiir inllueiicc.

In Newfouridland a prrscm arveiiti-en yoa's uf agu may
make a v>ill<l will.

Marrii'ii wnnii'ii iii;iv i|is|i(>sf (if their own i',-»iit("s \>y

will lis fricly us thciiiKli n'lt innrricil, cxiipt in n ciiuiile of

tlin rrnvinccs, wlicrc tin' hu-.l)!iiui s iuii~i'iit is Htill itn-

a(:ineil lo be csscntiul. "< >lil wrdiins du' Innl."
'I'lic lnwyi^r'a tonst, "Here's to the iiiun who WTitenhis

own will," flhoulii not be forgotten tiy liiynien. Not
exervoiie is fit to write ii will; some liiwyers ure not (it.

A will shoulil not lie the hi.s; net of a iimn's life. No
woiiil 'r that so nmny of Iheni are broken in tlie courts

—

(]ictate(i under iiilen.se excitement and drawn in ha.--te,

they do not represent the deliberate juilnment of the
testator, nor inee. the reciuiretneiits of natural justice

Soldiers in service ano sailors ni sea may disi.ose of

their effects by simply fiiKnim; a written statement of

how thev wish their personal property lo bo disposed of.

But aoldicr.s in barracks are not included in this special

provision.

A person can only leave one valid w ill, but may leave
sereral codicils to it, hence every will and codicil should
be dated. If two or more wills were left by the testator

and neither one dated, neither one would have any effect

and there would be an intestacy. If all were dated, then
the one benrinu the latest date must be accepteil, unlesi

the heirs eoulii unanimously agree tc accept and probate
one of earlier date in preference.

In the iiiterpretation of Wills regard will always be had
to the circumstances existing at the time the will is made,
and to the evident intention of the testator. If there ia

any discrepancy between the V'..ious clauses of tlie Will,

what was written last will hold over the first written.

A father is not compelled to leave any portion of bis

property to the children, but in Ontario and the other
rrovinces which give the wife a right of dower, he can-
not depriTo her of her life interesli in one-third hia real
propcrt).

Dower in Quebec ia either conv(>ntionai or customary.
C'lstoraary dower consists in the usufruct for the wife,

and the ownership for the children, of one hali of the im-
niuveatiles which belong to the husband at the time of

the marriage, and of one half of tho.se which accrue to
him during marriage from his aacendants.

Chanting of Wills.—Alterations made in a will before
Hi. signing would not alTect its validity, but to take effect

as part of the will they must be initialed on the margin of

the will by both the testator and the witnesses as evi-
dence that they were made before the will was signed; or
they might be referred to in a separate memorandum in
mother part of the will.

A person living several years after making a will, if

circumstances reijuire many alterations, it is better to
make a new will and burn the old one, instead of making
a codicil.

A will is revoked by the testator afterwards marry-
ing, unless the will states that it was made in anticipa-
tion of marriage; or where the husband or wife elects by
instrutiient in writing to take under the will; or where it

s made in the exercise of a power of appointment, and
the property would not in the absence of such appoint-
ment pass to the testator's heir, executor, or next of kin.*

*Tbii Mction does not aputy to Quebec.
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THE MAKINCi OF A WILL AND

Willi in Qurlxf ciimiot In' ruvuki.i l,v iln- i,,.

rxpopt :—
1. Hy i<iil.Hr(|ii(ii| will.

2. ity iiolBriiil (ir otlnr Hrilt.i, nit l.v »l;i.h hiIuuiki
iif inli'titii<ri 1-1 I AprcRHly .•siiilol.

A llv .lisirtiiiiiin, ti-Hriiiuor criuiuri- i.f llir hjII, wiih
intcnl In rc'viikr il,

4 liy hiH alu'imtidn of ihi' tliirm l).(|ii.nttieil,

Rrvdriilinn limy In- diiii.in.lcil:

1. Oil thr KrfiUIl.l cif till- r.iliililirMty ..f tUr |.-)<>itcc in
till' liriilli c,f till' Il Mliilor. (ir liv reiuidii of xrirvnim injury
itiin.. 1,1 1,1^ niiriinrv, i.r if tlir IcKiiti'.- Iiiri.lrri'il ihi' nv^
mil, ,11 i,f ili,' will |,y (,„. Il sliitur.

Codicil. Wlii'ii only a few iinnnr iliatiifi-d iiiidtii ],r
ilBNiriil lo 111- innilc m ii will, soiiii-iiiiirs. in-lvHil of iimkiii((
» iii'W will, It la 111 w.'ll Hiiii|,ly ii, iMiiki- a coilinl in ilie
»ill. Siirh H ccjciici! nlioiil,! net fnrlli rlcnrly:

1 'I lull it li II I'nilii'il, mill ilcdrrilio acriirMi'U il,e
Will tl.iit It lii'loiiKH Id.

'J. It -lioiiiaiic-miuMl mill Hilii(.rtsiiilthc'"finio iih nwill,
lint iisiiinllii'woiil •I'oilicir' iii|il:ii-ewlit:rc "will" imihoiI.

:i. If il )iivrn 11 li.|i(iry lo oiii. who iilrrmly liiid a lio-
rlllt^,|. il ,-lioiiliUliili-ulirllirr lIuM in a sitiiiuI lirqiicHi or
men-ly ii I'onliriiinl mn of thv on,, ulrc.i.ly nivin.

4, Il nilviiiiccH Im.l lui'ii inailr iliinnii lilctiiin' tn a
clulil on aci-ouiit of Icpiicy, hiu li fact >liiiiili| i.v imti-il in I lie
COlllllI,

il. if tlnTi' liii-i lii'.Mi II cliiiiiKi' ill till' |irii|ii<rty fiilii-r
liy till- aiMiui,itioii i,f 11,1, rr, nr ihi. ,|i..|,o.:i| ,,f any part of
till' forin.T, tl,.' r,„|ici| -I, .111, I ri^iilati' tin- heqiicHU
aci'ordiiiijly.

Preventing Litigation. .>oiiictinicH in iiiakln(f a will
till' ii-.|.ii.,r ;i,M- :i i hoisi' tloil in I lie L'vi'iit of any [lerson
ciiiiiiiiiii,'iii(i pr,,r Iin^s In I, rink llic will, siii'li ppisnn
sliiill not riTi'iM' liny portinii wlialrvcr, iivi'ii tlioiiRli 'liry
Im'l I'i'iii iiii'iitiiiiu'il in llin »ill III ri'Li'ivi' a Icj^acy, siiili

piovino woiilil iiolij ^,„mI iiiilisa tliu suit to st;t uhMc i|„.
will siirt'ct'ileii.

Who may Draw a Will.—Tin. H'slator may write liis
own will II 111- .li Mri-s lo ilo mi, anil evi'ry man mIrhiIiI he
alili- to wrile hi.n will. Nnne of llie I'rovinei's, I'xi'ept
(^iii-lii-t'. |)laci' liny real lii-tioiia iia o wlio nmv write wills,
1)111 prmleiice winiM .lii-tiile '.hat iiiiiie Imt' a person of
experience ami aliility alimil,! I,e entriiNleii with ao im-
poriiiiit a miitler.

In Qiiebee there are three fnriiis of will.s:

1. 'Ihe not anal will, ealleii "authentic form," ia inade
liefore two notarie.-, or one notary ainl two witiipsaea of
the male .sex an-l of full ajje. It need not lie prolialed,
hut the notary KriiiilM aiilhentii: eopiea.

2. 'Ihe l,ni;lisli form, which any person ran write, hut
iiuiat he ait;iii'il in the preM'iiee of 'at lea.-it two witnoaaea
of either bi'X. It must In- proliHled.

3. The holunraph will, which i.a line wholly written
and aigned hy the teatator. Il nteda no witiieas, hut
must he pruhaleil.

The holijHra; h will i^ al o hehl lo he valid hv the
-•statutes of Manitohii, .\lherla and tie Nortli-\\ e.-it Tern-
lories.

Requisites of a Valid Will.— It .'^houll contaiu :

1. The name in full of i he testator, liis occupation and
reaidence.

2. The plainest of laiinuatje liould he used and a sepa-
rate paragraph for each heqiiest.

3. 1 1 .should plainly slate that this ia hia la.st will and
leatameiit.

4. That it revokes all former willa and lesliimenls.
5. It should provide how dehts and expenses are to

be pai,|.

0. .\ clear and delinlti- statenn-nt of how the jiroperty
ia to he divided, and full pailiculars of each heqiieai.
Where all the properly of the testator is left to one
pernonit ianot necespary to specify the property in detail.

7. It should Hive the l-'hristiau names in full of all the
legatees, and if there are more than one person of the
same name, the occupation ami n-aidence should be given,
•0 a mistake would be impoaaihle.

t4)



LAWS P P. R T A I N I N c; T FI K R K T O

H. Kxcnitom iliouM \>'- .ippoint.' I wlm hiv.- \,rm ptr--

ioiirtiv rous'iltr'i.

9. It sdiiiil.i t»' protK-rly diili'il, tin. I tin- •iifimlnrf of

tfiitiilor witniMi'il hy at /kuI tu(t imtk'-m.i Ii only oti«

witii.i<< Hunicd, till- will wiiiiM l.i- vm I. iiii'l till re wimld
l.i' Pin ii.liMl.ii'V, v'l |it Ml Ihi' i;ini' i.f H linl<i«riiph will in

th"" I'mviiiicK ivtiiTf ilii'v .iri' ri'i'iKiii/.ril.

10. 'I'lic tcatat'ir mIumiI.I -]gn iit thr fimt of Ihii will in

till" iirin.nrc of tin' twii witmsain H tlio tistntfir i-i

uniilili- to writi' lii« ii:iin-' it nmv hr »ii:iic.| Iv unnn' ntlur

prrmm (or Iciin, lul in hm |.r(K.nri' or ..y dm iliriitiori

Or hr iiiiiv Hinii 111 m ikiiii! liiH iiuirk or IuiViiik Ins Ininl

^iiili''! U'liili' in:ilviiii: liiK Mi:irk, proviiliUK )><' >in'li'rst:ui<lii

llic niriitiini: of wlnil i« lii'ini; ilonr ninl :is»i'tiii! io it.

11. .\ cli'visi' or Im'(|1|imI to II iiifi' nIioiiM htiiti' I'lrnrly

wlii'tlirr It JH ill lull of ilowiT or not in lli">i' I'roviiircs

where dower is allowrd, or ulie nmv he eiititlid to rluiiii

both.
12. No spnl is norpssnry to a will, tliciii,<h Borni'tinieH

a si'.'ll IH !ill:irlii'.i

Two Subscrlbint Witnesses nr'- issentiul to tlie

villi. lity ol mils (.xript linlniir ipli wills.) Ihi.' two
witnes.-ie.-* niiiHt not oiiU lie lintli priM-nf loiieiher ami see

llie IcMlHlor dinn I lie will, liul tliei iniiHt i-i^tn il llj. ii'-

selves !iH witneHHei* in the pn-sene of ea.ii other, n im II

a.-* in the pri'Meiiee of the ti'St:Lloi.

The witnesHi'H nmy he niinorH, except in Quehee, if old

ciiohkIi to iinderHtaiid wh.it they lire iloinn, iind to nue
evidenre in emirt, if neeeM.inry. An exi.'eiitor or u creditor
could .'iIho he a n itt'.e»><

If a leiiatei' or devlne were to »iKn a will as witness, it

would not invalidate the will, hut tho hequPHt to such
per-oii would he void. Al^o a heiiiiCHt to the wife oi

liiishiind i.f the person MiRiiinn ii.s vitne.s- to ii will i.s vnid
in all the I'.-uvinceH.

The de.'itli or Huh.sei|iii'iit ineiipacity of either oi hntli

the wilnesses hefore the de ilh of the ti'stator would not
invalidate the will.

\\ itiie.<He.s should take not ire of the mental and physi-
cal condition of the testator, eo ii.s to satisfy thrjiHelves
that he understands what he is doinj^ iiiul iu competent
to make a will.

Ilolonr.'iph .Kills, that is those wholly written and
signed hy the lestalor him-rlf, do not ie({uire Hiineflsos.

Ill Qind.ee the clerks and rtervimts of the notaries can-
not ho wilnes,scs. The notaries niUbl not hu related to

the testator in the direct line, or to each other, or in the
(logree of hrothers, ii;icl"s or nephews. Tho witnosses
may he related to the lestalor, or tho notaries, or to
each other. Legacies in f.ivor oi the notaries or wit-

uessL'S, or to wife or hu-haiid of the notaries or wilnease.i

or to any relation in the lirst decree are void.
Ministers of reliction may he' witnesses hut cannot act

as notaries and write \\ ill.s in .Authentic Form, hut may
in the Kni<lish form.

Wills in the English form may he written hy any
pe-son and females may serve as witnesses the same as
111 the other iirovinces.

li; .S.i.skatcl'icwaii, if there are two other com[ieteid
witnesses t 1 ,a will he^idcs a legatee or divisee, who miiy
hii|)peii tosij;ii ai witm ssrs, then uch device or beipiest

sliall not he void.

Residuary Clause.—Where there is a residuary
clause in a w ill every lai)sed le^icy or hetjuest, and every
otlu^r leu.acy which on any ground fails to take elTect, will

fall under the control of that clause and pass to the rc-

sidu.ary legatee, also any property not disposed of hy the
will fills under tin; control of that clause.

When wills Take Effect.—Wills do not take effect

until after testator's death, and all gifts anil liT'ieies

hecome "vested " at the same time, whatever the in'erest

niay he. If £uch person should liie after the testator,
1 (It hefore ohtaining possession of the heiiuest or legacy
he could dis|ioseof it hy will, or if no will were left it would
go to his heirs, and if such person were married the hus-
haiid or wife would take same interest as though the
property were actually in possession.



Shnri'sor iii)rk»ii|«'iiriciillv lii>i(iiiiiitir.| In nri\ (MT'on,
tlw lltlc in Kll. h Bl'IclvH in M«ti-.| III II, !• Ililll- 111" the lc»-
li liir s ili-ttlh, mil .my ilindiinl ilnliiri'l tin rciutiT
l.rliingH til Hiirh li-Kiilfv :illlii.iiKlimirh«ti»r<'Hin»y not hove
l)iT IritiiHrrrrf'J into Inn iiiiiut'.

Probating Wlllt. Afl.r il»' Avn-mx' <if the t.mmor
UN Mi'iii Hi 1 V. iiii'iil or l« iiiiiin, the will dcniilil ]» rrn,i\

III llic pri -CI [,cf ii( till! portiea iiitiTP^'lP'l, aii'l tlini prnvd.l
i;i till- Surmuiil"' ( ciiirt. Hul iIiiti- i.-< im Ktmiilii ci.iii-

Itlliiitf -ii'l! ri'.iHi!i(! iif the will, nnil rmrpt in (^iidl*.-

Binl rriiMi' ICdwiiril I'liiiid it \^ not loniiiiil-'iry In pro-
l.al.'tl,r will.

Ill cani'.'. wIhti- piirtii's fl.'iiiiiiiiK In liavi' tlii^ will

rvliin' tocitlicr na'l ii In prr>.iTicf nf iImihi' iiitiTiMlcl nr
to pnihrtli il, miy .if tlir l»-lri nr iiiAi-nf-kiii mat upply
111 tlir cuurl litliir dir |rit(T« .1 H.|iiiiiii>ilniiii.ii i.l Ihi-

cKl.'ilr, nr for nil cirilcr cniiipclluiK ttic- prd.hirlii n nf tin'

will. Till' Siirniuiiti' Ciiiirt liiw juriHilirtKiii in cm li

niiittiTs, :in I It "iilpiiiH'nri i«.in('il dy the court to miili party
iviiiil'l pro'luic llif will in cniirt.

I'-MTiil'irrt M ii\ prrfcirni llir ilnlicH iiiipnncil upon llirni

(•y tlir will vMiL.Mil iirnlmtiiiji it, iMT[it in I'nni <i ! ilwHr.i
Inliiihl mill l^iiilici', liut in Inritr c':<t :ili -^ it it ln'ltrr lo pro-
luitr Ilieiii, II.-- lluit frcurr-i ;iii iiiitlioritiiliM' ili'i I.'trul Inn
frmn tin- .^urniniili' ( 'nurl t lint tin- w ill ih viilnl, II uino
I'luihi-x till- ivr. -Ill or Willi tlir IrKiil lint In in I y In inliriini <-

ler tlir iilTiiirj (if lliii fHtati- aii'l rnirr <hf riiiirtu, if ni'ci;i-

nary
In I'riiice Edward Island ll.c will inii>l lie prnl.ated

witliin lliiriy ilayH ufltr dfutli nf llit li-.-l:ilor

Knr l^ii -Icr, Ki'c Sccliou "Wlin Mri. Draw a Will."
\\ ills t"'i|ii. .! Iiiij)j real c^tali- ^llnllM In- rinntirrd as

wi'll a-i prill all' I, n 1 hat t In- I il li .-. nf i hi- ili-\ i-.rs may tir

nil in- 1 ll.^lly 1
1
ai-iil Tin- will, nf cniir^i-, iiirric^ llir title

tn till' prnprrty wuliout rcxiHti-nnn, lint I > n'gi.-itcring

till' title in cniiipliteil 111 tliu Uc'Ki.-lry Olliii- and alfo
Unanlt aKllin^t inrniivtnicncp frnin u pn-sil'lc In^s nf the
will. 1 lii-y inu>i 111' priiliati;d lir:.t l.i-fnri' tlicy can lie

rci^inturod. \\ il li l^^Ild^ iiiidi'r tl r Tnrri'ii.-- .-'^y.-ilt'ni ri'Kin-

tratioii IS esariitial.

i'rnliatinn and ri'^i-'^lfring WilN fiiriii.-li e-.iiicnte of
their vulidily, but iii'iihcr oiu' can pri-vcni an ai- 1 inn from
lioiiir tuLiii to ( Hiii'cl thi'in.

'I'lir pniliati' fi'cs can Lii' u.-ic(.'rtaini'd liy i"<iiiiry at ttic

Siirrnnatr ( 'llic'c in I lie cininly in wlmli the will wnuld U'
provid. '1 lie tarifT nf fct'u in iint liM-d, ii-^ circuiiistanccs
ill dilTi-rcnt ca.--i'.-H differ. A snliiitnr wlin would lie cu-
l;a;;eii tn lill nnl lie' paiiers ii. iiltuwed about J12, il the
I'Hlale does nut exceed »1,(HX).

A le^ial 1' is till- line w Im receives properly under the
wiU. DeviM-e i.-* lined when the beipie.-t i-< in Iiiiid.

A legacy to a friend or relative ntlier than a ibi'd who
dies before the testator lapses unlei3 the will piovidej
otherwise.

A legacy to the testator's child, who ilies before the
te-lator, will Ko to the children of such h'gatee, i.e., to
the grmidchildren.

A legacy to a witiie.ss or to the wife or husband of ,>

witness is void.

A devi.se to widii'A ill bar nf dnwer hat) priorily over
ntlief legacies.

Legacies nnt paid at maturity can lie .sued for the
same a~ any other debt, and interest collected one year
after the testator's death, as the cweutor is allowed one
year in which to distiibute the estate.

Bequest* to th« Wlfe.-The will should state ilefin-

ilely wlieilier tile beiiuesis to the Wife are in addition to
dower nr in lieu of dn'Acr.

If real prnperty is iH'ciue'ithed to her, it shniild be
clearly btated whether it is in fee simple or only a life

estate.

If she is left a cash annuity it should be made a charge
upon the land.

If she is to retain Iier huiiie at tli lioinestead, a oi'rtain
purl inn nf tlic Imuse should be re-erved for her exclusive
use.

[•J
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If iilii- in lo hiivr a hoiup, or riiw, or poultry, elf., it

tiliuiiM I* statiMl how tlw fooil for th« hsiih' in to Iw pr<^

vi'Inl ami in llie i \i'nt thut miy of ihnii hIiooI'I liiv, tha

«lll xhiiiill Ht>lilf how thi- III" I III l* III iilf K I, bIimj

»1ihI I'1iiMiiik< iirc rfrtiTH'il for them (lurinR winter and

pii.it ur-iif'' ilnnnii ••uimmr.

If till- (iinii n to li.' work' i| liy the «on or olt" ' nru
nlntiM', iiii'i 11 «hiiri' to lif K'^'ii '111' wiff fu, liiT hiipport,

thi- will riliiMiM rl.'iirly ^tati- 111'- coii'litioii.H nf tin' li'umi,

aii'l till' ri'hilivd prop'irlion nl mi-mlow.H luil rropn, th«

wifi'M nh«ri' 111 I'urh, hir Kliiirc of Kurili'ii v.'Kri»li|ir.. fruit,

gmpv.i, I'll'.; or tlio VNif mIiuuIiI In' lift fri'd I'l iiiakt- I.er

own toriD4' thriiutih lln' fxi iiilor

It niiinl I"' rriiii'MilnTr'i tluit ft will H n"t II li'i;.-ii', tiul

it iiijiy III" ii':iil»' to ii|M-riiti' n- ii li'ii-^i', mul. if I'lin-ltHnly

ilniwn, till- il'iiir for fiiliin- fni-lioii H li fl wi'li- iiimii. Ii

lllBy hI-IO til' till' lmll'i< "f ll •MI'llli'l

CiMUter, or Exacutrli If Woman, i< lUr pimoo
iinTiH'il III 111'' Will ft" till- '"I'- wlio f to ''ftrry mil iIm pro-

viiii'iif, iiii'l li'i'k lift' r till- piolii-rly until il., ili.ilnlmtioii

BiiMinK 111'' I'll! i-i iii-c-iiiii(ili -liiil.

A niiiior i-oiiUi In- a|i|ii)inli'il, Imt lie wouM not bo

allowcil to riili-r ii| Iiii ollii-i- until In- wii-i Iwt-nty-onfl

yciirn ol iiH'-, iiml ilunm; lluil nine tin' cntfttn woulil lie

l^(lnllni^tln'l liy lip- minor a nuBiiliuii, or liy oni- appoint-

ed by the Surronati- Court

All t-xi'culur may bo u li'KHtfc. or a crnl lor, or a

debtor. It wan furnicrl^ llir rulr if a iliblor were ap-

pointcil (-\i-i-utor liii ili-lit »a.-i lori^ivi-n, but that ,8 no
lonBc- till' (-a.--r.

An executor may enter at oiiee upon I he work of earry-

itiK out the provi.-^ioii.-H ol the will, iw* huoii a.i it liaH btcu
pul)lic-ly rea'l, bifur.- biiiiii piuvel, i.M-ept in t^ueliei- and
I'riiH-e l-.dwanl iMhinl. I'"r tin' otli-r I'nivuu-e.i, where
tli*-r»! I.s no niuiiey in a IkuiK In be drawn out, iiiiil no .le'bl.i

re<|Uirim: them to enter 'lie eourta to ei'llee(, il i.s only a

waste of money to probata an ordinary will.

All eveeulor may be uppointe'l kuardian a« well, and
if not BO appoiiiti-.l liy llie will and iliere are minor i-liil-

dreii who have no nuai dian lie may apply lo the .surrogate

I'ourt to be appoiiileil miardiaii. In ea.-,en where niinor

eiuhlreii woiil.l be h II wilb bi.ih parents dea'l, the le.-ila-

tor hliould appi'iiit an exeeutor a guardian a-< well to ^ueli

infant.-*, thu.~ saviiin the eost of appointment by the court.

An exeeutor appoinled by will dyint?, lu.i executor may
coiiliime t ) adniiniiler the estate; but if the deceased
exeeutor had been a|)|ioiiileil by the .'^urro>;ate Court, then

another executor woubl have lo be appointed to take his

place, either by the Surrogate, or HikIi Court.

Kxeciilors who cannot a«ree a.s to the uianagemeut of

the estate, either one or all may apply lo the court for

inatruclioii. The court may then either di.ect what
hIuiII be done or may luelf a.-iJunie the admini.slralion of

ihe e.stale, in which (iiae the execuiorn are freed from
future liability. In allcames where executors need advice
they may apply to the court.

Kxicutoia cannot act by proxy ex-ept in merely
clerical work, neither can they employ solicitors to ao
what they .-should do tliemselvcs, ana charge the cost

against the estate.

In yuebec a married woman cannot act a.s executrix

without coii.sent of tho husband or judicial authority.

Ill New lirunswu-k an executor who does not file an
inventory with the registrar within three montlm may
be served with a notice in writing by any mleresled
person to tile such inventory within ten days, and if not
tiled within ten days from receipt of such notice, appli-

cation may be made to the judge to demand inventory.

If no .-uch inventory is filed and no person applies to the

judge lor its tiling, the jud^e, after thirty days from the

time when the inveiilory shouhl be returned, may on his

owiimotioi.r'iake an order for the rut urn of buch inventory.

Il IS strong';.- recommended to make a Trust Company
Executor of a will, they have the e.xperieftce, and are
reliable, and respunsible fur all their acts; tUi iieJividual

may die, the Trust Company will go on.

_J



Executor's Notice to Creditor*.— 'I'lir fulhuvln); fnrin
of iiotiri' ("n'ciit'Ts iiiiiy usr in a lociU luKspniicr nr the
ollicinl (iiizrile :

He cstdtf of , (ieceast'd.

Noticf is liproliy Kivpii, |nirsiimit lo Clmpter I'JS,

Section lis, KS.U. (or similar for otlicr provincus), that
all persons havit.K ehiim.s against the' CKlalc ol ,

laic of till' 'lownsliii) of , County of

(yeoman, or as the ca.so may ho), who died on or about
the of 19 , are required to deliver their
claims and full partieulars of siieh claims to

,

of the town of , Kxecutor, on or hefore the
day of , 19. . And after the said

day of 19 ,1 will distribute the assets of
tlie said deceased amu[in the partits entitled thereto,
having regard only to the 'alms of which 1 sliall have
received notiie. A. D., Excctitor.

After tlie due publica'i 'n of tlie above notice the rx-
ecutofs may, after the expinitinn i if the time stateii in I lie

notice, proceed to pay those who have delivered tlieir

claims, and then dist.ibute tlie balanci- among the beiie-
ficiari<'s.

If debts shcjiild afterwards appear, be sued for, and
recovered, each one shall ri'fiind aiicl pay back to the
executor or adiniiiistratnr his ralc\ablc part of the debt
and costs.

Powers and Liabilities of Executors and Admin-
istrate •\.—'Ihey represent the dc.'eased in settling tlie

alTairs of the estate, and distribut inn the proceeds among
the bene luiaries according tn instructions in tin; will,
but if no will t|||.„ according tn statute.

They may pay debts or claims upon any evidence that
they (,c('Ui sulhcicnt, mi.y compromise or submit to arbi-
tration any debt or claim us they think best, may give
and execute such agreements, releases, etc., as they deem
expedii'nt wit hunt becoming responsible for any loss
occasioned - hereby, iinle,-.- forbidden by the instrument
appointing them.

Ihey may complete whatever contracts the deceased
was bound to complete if he had not died.

'I'hey may maintain an action for all torts or injuries
to the jier-on or estate of tla deceased, except !, cases of
libel and slander, that lia\i' not been bara .1 by statute.
Third parties may also bring action against the e.xecu' urs
or administrator for torts or injuries, as well as debt that
the} could have brought against the deceased if he bad
not died.

An executor of a deceased executor may draw deceased
executor's trust funds from a bank.

The statutes allow an exei.'utor or administrator to
withdraw money deposited in a iiank in the name of the
deceased testator.

Executor may mortgage an estate for necessary im-
provemeuta, but not to himself, lie could subsequently
buy the mortgage and have it assigned to him, and hold
it as security for the principal money and interest.

In Nov.i ."-cotia, chapter '27, 191U, provides that the
conditions in such mortgage must have the apiirovai of
the Court eii(h>r>td on it.

E.xecutors may proviile for the education of the minor
children anil pay necessary expenses out of the estate.

They may also erect a suitable momiinent to deceased
according lo his station in life, and pay for the same out
of the estate.

txecutors of a deceased member of a partnership linn
do not become partners, and "annot interfere with the
partnership business. The deceased pa-tner's interest
must be ascertained and paid over by the sur^ivi-ig part-
ners, and if this caiiiiol be done satisfactorily to the ex-
ecutors, the executors may enter action for the partner-
ship business to be wound-up and the asset scon verted into
cash anil divided as

i
er paiincrsliip agrecmeuf.

DISChsrSS fif E£££:itsrS.'- .^r. c-zcrvAr.r v.\:r. i- t.^_

lieved by t he heirs to be acting iinw isely or unjustly, may
be coiiiiJelled to show liii books before the County .ludge
by an\ of the heirs who is twenty-one years of age.

[8)
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till!

An cxmiliir thnt is !r 'nl lu lii' wrisliii)! the cHtiiti: or

cotmnitting arts of injiisu.-o aKuinst the lipirs, may lio

rcmovrd Ijy procci'iiingH in tire Svirron iti' ('mirt. A K'lar-

iliaii iijiiy iilsi) 1.1- irqiiiivd to pro.liii:(! linil (m.ss his ac-

counts in ''onnpction with tho property of infants under
hifl rontrol.

Also, where an executor, or one havinR ft life estate

in property, becomes in>ani' the heirs or any person inter-

ested in the estate as rever3ii>nist" may apply to the

court for an order for tho adn'inistrationof the estate and
the court will take the property out of the hands of the

executor or such tenant for life.

Remuneration of Executors.—The expenses of ex-

ecutors ill'!' :i cIki rue upon tliei -late, and they .^re entitled

to an eiiuitah!" peicint :[>;• nf the proceeds of estate or

trust funds to rccomiwnse them for their time and labor.

There is no fixed tarilT of fees for executors, but if the

beneficiaries object to the amotmt charged, the executors

should put in an itemized bill of their expenses and the

percentatje they deem they are entitled tn, usually five

per cent., before the Judge of the Surrogate Court, who,
in passing the accounts, has power to either increase or

diminish the amoimt charged as seems to him to be

equitable in each particular case.

Ill (^iii.bi'c i;xei utors arc not erititliMl to any fee nidiss

othi rwise ilirccted by the Hill appointing them.

Executors' Release.—When an estate has been dis-

tributed amonp, the beneficiaries, debts of deceased of

which the executors have had notice been paid, a[id their

own remuneration been received, it is not necessary to

present »n itemized statement of the dealings with the

estate to a Judge and receive a discharge. The followinn

form of release, giving the name and address of each
person receiving a beipiest or a distributive share of the

estate signed by them with a witness to their signature,

as shown below, is a legal discharge of the executors fronn

future personal liabilities i herewith, and does not take

from the e.statc the heavy court fees that the other

method involves

:

Know all U.// by these Presents that we, A. B., of t!;e

County of (occupation); C I)., of the

County of (spinster, married woman, or

as case may be); E. I'., of the County of
,

etc., hereby acknowledge that we have received from
executors of the estate and effects of ,

late of said ([iluce), in the County o! ,
deceased,

the sum hereinafter set opposite our signatures iii full

satisfaction and payment of all sum or sums of money
due to U3, the children (grandchildren, if any) of the

said deceased, as our distributive shares of the

said estate of , deceased.

Anii ICC thercfiire do />;/ l)u'!<r presents remiss, release,

ciuit claim and forever discharge the aforesaid executors,

their heirs and administrators of and from any claim for

said distributive shares.

In u-ilnesa uhcrcof we have hereunto set our bands aad
seals this day of 19. .

.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered )

in the presence of

:

f

Signature

A.X.

X.Y.

R.A.

Seal Amount

S

t

As to signature of

A.li.

As to signature of

li.C.

As to signature of

CD.
It Would add to the appearance if the above form would

be written on a typewriter, as it would be if prepared ins
law office, but the names of recipients of the witness must
be in the handwriting of the persons themselves.

Intestacy is where a person dies without leaving a
wiii. in such case if p:operi> is iei'i, unless ihe heirs can
agree among themselves ils to I he division of the property,

it must be distributed according to the Statutes of the

t»)
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Pruvii.rc in wl.ich t!i.- ..rupiTly i.s MtiKitc. Also if tl,.'

f„t .s "t ft d.l.t. .1.1" him ll.ul .uuKl i...t U- n.l!,;<- ,.

Tn r "r I., mi.'. AimI if tlif uUest^ito U ft n:n„rv m a liuA.

dr.iw it out, .inl..s.s Ur l.ft :i ..ikilM ch.Kiur .ov.rmK tl..^

attorne; to .oinoone to .Ir.u ":. ..>.„„> from tl,e lnu,k.

Administrator is tli.. one app-.i..;..! l.y the ^""OK'";^

Court of..urt of I'rol.ate to ..Ul.. tlic MTuirs n the

estato of a p.r^on «ho d.es without h;av,.,j; a wll, or

mTleot° to !.a.n,. an ox.nito, i,. hi. w,ll, or .uuucs one

""^n Wou;.di'„.. the Supremo Court and in Y>.kon

the Territorial Court grants letters of a.lmuustration

""Xhe'reliulations in each of the l-rovu.cTs concerning

theVettlement of estate, vary onsuieral.ly, as also do

he sacces.u,n duties; hence, it is a.lv.sahle for a person

»r?inLr aa an executor or administrator to either conmilt

a la4. r or take full instructions from the ollioe where

"''tT'a^":.r=on dyin^; intestate and leaving real ar>,i

ocrsonal n operty, it is not legally compulsory for any of

?he he s to taki out letters of a.lnim.slration. If the

heir can aU a^ree as to the .listril.ution of th.- prop.^r y

amone hems. Ives, th.'y can draw up an agreement to

Z efT
'

t, whi.h being .ij^ne.i l.y a 1, :ui.l ".'^^l^'-
•
^''l

hincJ
"

to abi.ie by it. An.l if lan.i is to be ^<'M .he

w'dow amUieirs all j..ininR in the deed K've a good title.

^"^;;'a:i;mnis»l['s'.i^l- are exactly the same as

those oFan executor, .o are hi. Hab.lmes An aa.n,n.s-

tr„t,ir ninst however, IJive a bond for the due [lerlorm

a u-ec f his UU while an ex.-cutor usually n<.ed not do so,

n case a wil is ma.le, but no executor appointed m it,

the adimmstrator must carry out its provisions the same

""
^'^r.fa^^radiinistrator is .hily appointe.i he will

,ak^l,oss:^Mon of the prop.;r,y an.l <livide 't -cordir^

to the Statutes, or Will, if there is a will. A ^'l" ''
'"f

baii wife, or any other p.-rs„n wh.> may chance t., b.Mn

no'ses^^on has no more aulh..rity over th.' pr.jperty han

'Xrs u 1 -ss they have a valid l.'ase, in which case they

may hol'l it until the U'ase ..xpires, unless sootier term.-

Ivh.'re an intestate dies leavinR pr.,p<>rty and there

are no known heirs, a creditor (if any) may apply for

Tett "rB of a,imin.stration. The Atlorney-Oenera is the

proper per.Mm to take charge of such estates, who will

''''',n'.^ls;^"^rno"'iu is found, or person, claiming

to hav^ the will and refuse to r.'a.i it, any of th.; heirs or

nex -f kin may apply t.i th,. Surrogate Court o^^J^^
administration, an.l to secure an order for thi- production

of ai V supposed will and to examine witnt'sm'S herewi h.

Ontario an anien.lmcut of I'Mh .-tiap. .« provides

that letters of administration shall not be granted to any

person not a resident of Ontario.

Distributing the EsUte.-Kxecut ors must remember

i^;;.!^-:-^;:^::;;.^u^^r;;!;!;o.\;t::bL;d^n,,41;e

Elhx;^i^;^^^r;:^al^^v;chir^b;%.s^^
°'

'iVr^.'nirpn.'p'^rty of the deceased is the proper fund

out o^wh^h d.dl^^re to \"- j'^i'"!:^_'^,^:^:±i:^
»»stRtr II thai IH IH)l ^^l!il« ii uZ t-i.v 1. .L-.j '"- '

' I '
'• ' -

that has not been •specially be<,ueathed" t.. any person

Ihoul.t be resorted to, tli-'U aft.;r that the property

"Bi)ecially bequeathed" is available.

110]
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Money from an inxuranrn poliry in paVfiMc according

to it'* ternia. ami docs not become part of the estate un-

less it has been incliidod in the wiM If not nientinncd

in the will the execvitorH have noihing to do with it.

Whether mpntioneii in the will or not, it in free from all

claims of croditors if pnyable to wife or children or other

preferred beneficiaries.

In ihe nmltcr of insurance, however, if the money 1.1

made p:iv:ible to the wife, who dies b. fore the testator,

then in th.it ciuse the money will fall into and become part

of the estate. ...
Where a will is made and any portion of the property

of deceased was not disposeil of in the will, it fails to the

heirs as tl ohkIi no will had been made, and the executors

must divi:. it aiiionK them according to law and without

regard to the bequests in the will, unless there is ;i resi-

duary clause, in which ease il would fall under that cl.iuse.

Property be(!ueathed in trust to executors to pay over

the income to a certain person for a term of years or for

life is a separate trust, and must be kept separate from

the rest of the estate, and must not be used for paynicnt

of debts, except in the event that there is not Butficient

other property.
Where there is a deficiency of assets to pay debts it

ihall be distributed pro rata, without preference, among

then all. A debt due an executor has no preference over

others, neither has a judgment.

Property in another province or country must be man-

aged according to the laws of that province or country,

no matter where the testator lived. Where there is

doubt as to certain legacies to whom to pay, the executors

may pay the money into court and in that way free them-

selves from liability.

Ill the matter of dower, in a case where the wife has

been absent and unheard of for .seven years, the law

presumes th;it she is dead, so that after that length of

time the executors are protected froQi personal liability

in paying the whole estate over to the heirs. Cldes v.

Morrow, 1 DR., -T^T.

Those who may as.oert that the absent one is alive

after that length of time must be prepared to prove it.

Wing I'. iVngrave, 8 H.L ,
Ciuse.s 1S3.

Executors are to endeavor to collect in all debts within

a reasonable time or they become personally liable for

any loss that occurs, especially those debts staiuling out

upon personal security. To allow a debt to outlaw

would be deemed culpable neglect, and the executors

would by law be required to make it good.

Executors must not pay a debt of the 'dstator that

has been barred by statute unless the will to directs.

Ferm ol Will.—The following form of will covering

»»rious kinds of bequests may be found useful as a guide

to those not accustomed to writing wills, and shews the

method of filling m th-' Legal W ill Form.

I, William Smith, of the City of Toronto, in the County
of York, merchant, being of sound and disposing mind and

memory, hereby make and publish this my last will and

testament revoking all former wills made by me at any

time heretofore.

Ist. I hereby appoint my wife, Harriet Amelia, my son

Clarence, and William King, all of the City of Toronto,

in the County of York, to bv executors of this my laat

will, directing the said executors to pay my just debts,

funeral and testamentary ex[)ensea out of my estate as

soon as conveniently may be after my decease.

2nd. After the payment of my said debts, funeral and
testamentary expenses, I giv", devise and bequeath all

my real and personal estate which I may now or hereafter

be possessed ol or mteresled in, iri the following manner;

that is to say :

3rd. I give, devise and becjucath to my beloved wife,

Harriet Amelie (in lieu of dower), wnhoul impeachment
of waste, alt that my freehold, with buildings and appur-

J il. .....;.. V..-.1,%7.,T-;r..~ 1.-7-..-.^.—. --:- \."t Xr-. :-. ;;'. i hr

second concession of the Township of .Ancaster, (bounty

of Wentworth, and Province of Ontario, containing by
admcasuremea' on,' hundred acres, be the same more or

r mi
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li'Bd, for Ikt Bdli' iisi' iliiriim '" ' n iliir:il lift-, iiiul u|iiiri Iht

(Icii'rtsc to my cliililri'ii mikI i lirlr li' irs, i ^,^|Mltivl ly, uliiiri'

aiici sliiiri' iilikc.

4th. I also ilcvise ami lM.|ii(iilh to my Hind wife nil

that ffrliold mi'SnUHKc or tiricnifnls iii whii'li 1 now
rrsnk". known !13 Lot No, liti llowlund Av€T1iic, in the ('ily

of Toronto, with tliii K:ir.icii, outliuililiiiK'* iind H|i|]>ir-

fcnunf t'S thtTcto ht'loiifiinj;. t'ljirlhcr willi ;ill toy liousc-

liol'l furniture, pl:ite. i tiinii, and rlialteU of every de-

8<.'ription heme in and on the premises, for her owri use

al'solutely; also I bequeath unto my .said wife the siiiii

of two iliorsund d(j|lars now deposited in my name in the

Traders' Hank, at 'I'cironto.

.'jth. 1 Kive, devise and lioqueath to my son, Harry
l.ilmiind, till' farm knowi! as the Walnut Urove I'lare,

beuiK I'Ot No. S, in the first Concession of the Townsliip

of York, in the (.'oiiiity of York, lonether with all the

ciops, stoi'' and u'tiisils whieh may he thereon at the

time of my decease; and aUo t he property m the ( 'ity of

Toronto, On'., known as tlie ArliiiKton lilock, Ijeinu 1-ot

No. IS, on the north side of Kiiie Street, suhject to a
letrricy of five hundred dollars to he [laul to my iiepnew,

John .Mexander Smitii, in lwoe(pial annual instalments

of twii hundred and (ifly dollars each without interest,

the first paynient to become due and payable when he

becomes twenty-one years of ajie. said legacy to be the

first charge on the said property.

nth. I give and be<iueath to my ifaunhter Grace, wife

of James I). Allan, fifty shares in the capital stock of the

Provincial Natural (ias Company, which stand in my
name on the books <if said Conipany; also two thousand
dollars in cash, pavalile out of my funds in the Traders'

Bank.
7th I K'^c i^'"' bequeath my gold v.atch, with chain

guard and ajipendage', to my brother, Jtmes Edwin, for

his own use.

Sth. 1 give and be{iueath to my nieci', .Mice Matilda
KrafTt. as a specific- Irtfary, ni\ lifly shares, nuinhercd

101 to l.'jO, both inclusive, in the Toronto Street Kailway
Company

9th. i give and beiiueath to niy nephaw, John Alex-

ander Smith, aforesaid, a legacy of five hundred dollars

hereinbefore provided for. liiit in ease my said iii phew,

John Alexander Smith, sliall die under the age of twenty-

one years, the I direct that the said ?.")(X) shall go to ray

sistcT Abigail Jane for her absolute use and benelil

.

All the residue of my estate both personal and real not

hereinbefore dispo.sed of I give, devisi^ and heepieath unto

my ton (Tanmce, his hi-irs and assigns forever.

In witness whereof 1 have hereuntj set my hand and
seal this tenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one

thousand nine hundred and six.

Signed, Published and Declared 1

by the said William Smith, the

testator, as and for hisi/i.'-'t Will

iind TfxUimen(, in the presence of
i

us, both present together at the !

same time, and in hi.s presence,
i

at his reciuest, and in the pres- } Wiu.iam Smith

ence of each other, have here-

unto subscribed our names as 1

witnesses to the due execution
j

thereof.
ClURLES SUMMEHS.

I

F. W. WlI.IIAMS. J

Some might prefer the following hegi'iningfor the will:

In the name of tlod. Amen.

I, .of the Township nf , in the

County of , farmer (or, as the occupation may
he), consiilering the uncertainty of human life and having
properly, both real and personal, do make, publish and
declare' tliis Instrument of Writing my last Will and
Testament, in words following :

Heferring to a life of liiree score yeara and ten, Uie

stated life of man, and with it health, peace and a large

portion of comfori and its atleiulant blessings, the Lord
of all the earth hath permitted me to enjoy, I would here

(IJI
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i

ri'iiiler thaiikK to Almixlily (ind, fur HiH kind ilcalinK»
Hiiil cxtoiiilril iiicri'y Id nu', trust mi! nnd over [iraying
lliat lln' ri'siiiuf iif iny liiiys iii.iy in- an entire HUhrnission
to II i^ Divine will, and fur tlio future, iio[iiii(! anil lipliev-

Mid in Halvatiun throuuli the ujerils and mediation of
Christ my Hodeenier. the Savn.ur iif the world; my
worldly pussessiouK I would also at thi.i time arrange,
and will and order as followa: 1st. 1 hi'rehy appoint, etc.

If a 'I'rusl ('u)iipany is tn lie appiuntiil cxeiutorH,
p;ir:ii;rapli No. 1 would read a.s follow.^: —

I henhy appoint The Prudential Trust Company
Limited < xeculorn of this my last wiK, etc., ele.

Codicil Revoking Will.— I (insert name and prof<'3-

iion) do hereby revoke an instrument bearinf; date (nive
irtinfj to be n.y last wil

reunder -,t my hand, this

in tlK! year of our I Td

(Testator's name.)

date and witnesses), and purpi

and testament.

In witness whereof 1 have lu

day of

one thousand nine hundred and

Sipied, published and de-

chired by the said. . . .

tlie testator, in the pre-
onee of us, etc. (same
wording as in the will).

Trustees and Trust Funds.—No tcolinical words
are needed for the ere.ition of an express trust. A will
ih.it d.Ms.s or Kia.its reid estat unto A in tru-t for H,
or which directs A to sell such property and pay the pro-
ceeiis to U, or to apply the proceeds for the benefit of B
extending over a number of years creates a trust in favor
of b, and places upon A the responsibility of a trustee
if he accepts the trust.

The statutes of all the Provinces hold trustees rigidly
to their obligations. The trustee, whether a trust com-
pany or an executor or other person, must carry out the
instructions of the instrument appointing hitn.

He also has a discretionary power outside of such
provisions in the administration of the trust. If he errs
in judgment, the court may correct him, but if he acts in
bad faith he will beheld liable for any loss resulting there-
from.

They have [lower to compound and sctth? disputes,
may accept such security for debts as to them, or a
majority of the tru.stees or executors or administrators
seem best, or give time for payment, and will not be re-
sponsible for loss if done in good faith.

They have power to administer the estate, receive
incomes from it. make necessary repairs, but have no
authority to mi.,.p merely ornamental improvements, as
that would ti(^ s| .'Cjlative.

All the Provinces and Newfoundland absolutely pro-
hibit spceulat ion with trust funds, and the desire to secure
larger revenue from such fuads in speculative projects
IS no palliation for the crime of gambling with other
people's money.

'I'he Trustees' Act of each Province and Newfound-
laii.l (-numerate various investments that are safe, and
any trustee is unwise ii lie goes outside of those 'ists and
thus iii.ur- personal liability unless he knows absolutely
that there can be no loss, or unless he is prepared to make
good any lo.ss that may occur.

Trustees or executors are authorized by sta ute to
invest trust money in any stock, debentures or securities
of the Oominian or Provincial Governments, and on first
mortgage on land held in fee simple, providing such in-
vcstnients are reasonable and j)ro[)er.

'1 hey may also invest in public securities of the United
Kingdom or of the United States, and also in municipal
Imuds and debendires.

There are also various mortgage and other financial
c.rp.irations in whose stocks and debentures trustees
areiiermitted to invest trust funds, wliichshould be hsc.t.
lained by persons acting as trustee in any I'rovmce or
in Newfoundland.

If a trustee improperly lend money on a mortgage
security beyond the amount that would be reasonable he

tui
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,8 pcrHonally liable to mnk,; Roml tl... sun.
^'

J'^;;^ ^
exres. of what BhoulJ have U-.-u l""'"''. "ii^l nu..Tv-t on

"'^^Tru-toe or Ruardian who invost,. tn.«t fimds in his

ow, ,rvn». or .UtosU. .u,-h .Mo.u-y n. a tnu.k >n h,. ow..

rmniillV l.eronil'S IMTMlIllllly hill.lc if los^- o( ' urM. Ills

i;!:'r.;a^: if .ii.y wV tru.t i.o,i..y oM M-;;";-'>;j^^^

inudo IK.y:.l,l.. to thrML-clvrs l-^''''^'''^ •.!'";,, 7,.;
[' '

th,.v will li'- n>(u'ir.'i to luiikc il noo I. Jo Mm 1
u ni

^!'i^l. th'.y .imJ a. every ca«e .l,.«.«n.te that it i. tni.l

"'"T\;ust,.e'. powerH may !« .u.pen-le.l t.y a 'l;"";; »' »

r;:^i^:;-Vh^^=';;?^.-uJ:tr:h:'i^^!r;:f^

'""a trustee niuv also, if he wishes ,., l;o ,l,soh.r«e,l from

•'^';'i::Tn;rs^:;;.''::i:::h;iaW Ualt and a..ountable

l:ii'-lerfh:'J^ml:sS/'h^;:^enVhS^

""^';';:l;';ratively urn- estates i, is .I'-I'tl-?, P-
feralile to make one of the '•Trust ( orporations the

trustee Tliev are luianiiallv responsible have wi.le ex-

po nVe in.1- ample opportunities for «afe "'v- "-"^

and el.arne no more than a |.rivate person is entitled to

charge.

^::':';ttru';:v.n;'::'Vanawiu,ther.ih.is.ha.th^

f^:!7:^^:r;;l.'l^n!vi^^r;:r*::;:^;u:w.:e;p:.^>f7-

d n, ed nh abitant at the time „f his death without any
d.m.oii o 1

_^^ 1,^^, Mtuation of

JK;, ler v'a thltVime. The n.ht of sm-.e^Mon lo .he

r il urolH-rtv is re>:ulated aecordmR to the law of the

r V e . .-imtrv where the ,,rop,>rty is situate, and

h administration of tiie estate must be ther.; ^' -'

The laws of inheritance are very
f ""'"J,'

'

will be
vincea, but where there are variatioi.s they wiU be

sneeiallv mentioi.fd i , the follnwing r^'sumf:
'^

If llK.r^ are ehildren from tw.. husband, or two wive,

thev share eiiually.
r ,i,,, ,|, nfd

rhildren me-,„s immediate; eh.l.iren of the d,
,

i .im a

,....1 rloes not ,i( lude KrandehildrcMi.
, , .i

'"VpoBt humous chiUi, that is, -» l-rn-f- the deatli

of the father, inherits equally with the others

A nosthumous <'hild for whom no provis on la made

in a wmVakeTa like share with the others as though the e

were m'» ill >m'<l''. '"'^ •'"'> ''' "'^- "'^"' """*' "^

•"'cthin^'^'hai; bloiX^e equally with children of

"'"rhild;e.^,f .ieee,ised ehiUiren take their parents'

ter^o':':2,:'it::-d^,;;^i::r:^t-;;^^ie^^

I „, t..sfite are the (itsrcm nMfs. not "next of km,

child and nothing to the widow. 1 nm e i. ^tr.mM, o

'"^'nieKi'tmiate children, that is, those born before mar-

riage, do u" inherit from the father or mother either u.

^"
An adopted child or a ste,MdiiUi does not share with

^''s"^d'.:!'^l^tife survivm. lu-r husband take, the

.ame >:lmre that the first wife would hayet^'^*;";
, .^.:„

i«j I II /(( r* a tlH.<(»in(i lil^s icart'nv '"'''i '
••- •'' "*

'.

then one- 1 d K.«'s to the wife absolutely and the re.rnain-

m^two-t .1- KO to the children in eipial degree^ If any

o 'tee id .0 are dead their J-\--'-f.'^0 r"!^
would have come to them. Baker v. r,tewart, .^J (J.U. i**'-

(Ul
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In Ncttfciiinillnii'l M\<\ :ill the I'roviiiccs wliirli alluw

i|i>uiT, llic wife H ciitilli'il to fleet, liy .ill instruiMent in

writinn altosleil !> ill Ii'h.^I mie u inie-<M, wiiellier slie will

t:iki' tills liistril'Uliim in nil the pniiierty, sulijeet to ilehts

iiiii|funer:ile\l)en^es, or her > lower out of the real property.

In '.^ueliee if there is roinniunity of propi'rty the Bur-

vivmn r<insort lias the one-half ,'ili~oliitely, anil iilso the

enjoyment of the <'hi! Iren's half nntil they are i'i(;hteen

\earM of !ij;e, Imt must sujiport and eihieate them, etc.

(6) U'/itre (I husl}nii(tihis Imriity un rhiiiircn Knil no will

and no cleseemlaTits of cincea.-eil chililren, then in New-
fiiuncilaml, New lirunswiek, Xova Seotia, iinil liritish

( lumliia, »if(.' t ikes half ami remainder Koos to heirs of

d. rease.l liush.and.

Ill Manitoliii. .Mlierla, Saskatc liowan, ami North-West
I'erritories wife take"* all.

In Ontario wife reeeives {1,000 out of the est.ati", and
then one-hiilf t' remainder. th(> lialanrp goiiin to the

natural heirs or di'eeased. If tlii' estate, after paying
e\|ien>es, does not exeeed $1,000, the widow takes all.

In Newfoundland if a man dies leavinR a widow, hut

no is^ue, if his estate after payment of the just debts,

funeral and testamentary exjierises does not evreed $2,0(K),

it <l.all helonj: to his widow al'solutelv and exelusivelv,

and if the net value of the est.ate exeeeils $J IKK) she shall

sliare in the remainder the same as fornierlv in addition

to t he $-M)«KI. If the estate exi-ee.Is $2,(XMI sh" has a eharue
anainst the whole e^t ate for intere-t at 1 piT cent, from the

death of the husband until the SJ.KKJ is paid. Chap. 4. 190H.

(r) IJ a wife 'tic Inunng rhiltlrm but no will, and having
-eparate properly in her own m.me, the husb:uid takes a

one-third interest in both the real and [HTsonal estate,

ti;-" oilier twi>-tliirils ^oiii); to the children, except in

.New lirunswiek, where if :\ wife die leavinn ehildren by
a former husband, the surviving husband takes one-third

and the other two-thirds t;o to the children of both hus-

bj^nds t'liually: but if there are (diildren of the surviving
husband only, thi'n he takes one-half and tlie other (;"cs

to the children, and if no children the husband takes all

the personal property.

In i'. K. Island ll.e whole goes to the hiisbaiul for life,

then to tile children.

In (jucbcc, the surviving consort does not share in the
succession, unless there are no relations within the heri-

table degree, that is, the 12th ilegri'e.

In t^uebee the husband has the use of the property of

the coniniuiiity coming to the children from the deceased
until each child comes of Ls years of age or until he is

emancipated.
dl) If (I uife die liming no chiUlren and no will, then in

Ontario. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia
and Newfoundland, the husliand takes half and the re-

mainder goes to the i tural heirs of deceased. In .Mani-

toba, Alberta, Saskaichewan, North-West Territories

and P. K. Island the tiusband takes all.

In tjiubec, w hen there is community of property only,

the surviving consort takes the one-half absolutely, not
as ht ir, but as undivided owru'r thereof.

('J A rtiarriid jiirsin dying tcilhinil n vill leaving chil-

dren, but no surviving consort, the children take all the
projierty, sharing eriually. If there are children of de-
cea.^ed from two or more consorts they all share atika.

(,/) // 'in unmarricii pirsim, or one uho luia hri-n marrie/l

Inil Imvrn no iesui or huglnrnd or li'i/c, die without leaving a
will, in Ontario, the father, mother and survivii g broth-
ers and sisters share ecjually, children of deceased
brothers or sisters taking their parents' share. If the
pareiiia are dead, then th" brothers and sisters and
children of deceased brothers and sisters take all; if

there are no parents, or brothers, or sisters, then the
praiicljiarents, if living, get all; if there are uo grand-
parents, then to uncles and aunts eq'U'lly ("I'l to children
of deceased uncles and aunts.

vy.' .*'/ Hull (.-* no /in.x'wota ur w.Jt io siiaie, iiieu the
whole of the estate of the deceased goes to the children
of the deceased, and the descendants of deceased children
to the remotest degree.

1 lU)
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If (t;rrf .irc no cliiMrrn. r,..r il.'sc..nr|nnt ^ of .Ifcpas..,!
cliil.lrni, ||,,.„ ih,. ,.,,(„(, K,>..s I,) th« "nrxt of kin." fto-
cuniiiiK Id ihi- .^tiiiiiif (if l^istril'iilion.

(A
I

If/i, r,' Ih it,r,;si,l had , <.sur hut nil pre.Ur, annl htm
Ntiil,. will ,1,..,.,.,„1 to II uiMrtTi of 8ucli ia-siie

l|?r,iii.l(iiiMrcn
1 iii riiuil |iro|i,irl)iMH

If itiiy of tl.cj-.. irraii^l, lul.jrrii .li..,| .^fier tlir .I.T,.fu.<>d
jiriiiiilnimiit, tl„ ,r .liiMrni l,iL.- the .shur,. winch would
riavf fii. n to lln^in if liviiii!.

(ij It T hu^lximl di: Imvui^ a trill, then in tho><f I'rov-
innfs wliiih ,|,, not iiliow (Jowrr, tlii- wife as wrll aa tlic
'liiMrrii 1,1,1st Ink.' wlint in l,rt in tlir w,il. Hut in tlioac
rovimcM vvl„,-l, allow ,1ow,t, tli.' wif,. n,.,v tiikr what ,«

elt h.T iin.lcr the will, or she ii.av refuse thit an.i drniiu,.!
nor ilowcr

(J) IJa wife du leniinga will, the husbimd mny cl.ct
I'Micr hr will t..,k,' uihIit tlio will or to ,l..i,ni thr rii;ht

'_( tr„'u,t hy ll„. ,i,rl.-sy, pxijrjit in Ontario, M;init,ii.a,
Alh.rtfi, .Sa,-kutchi'waji North-West 'IVrritorir.-, mi.l
Queboc.

In Nnv, Sroija. Xiw Hrunswick iwid Trine,. K,lw„nl
iHlanil Ih,' whole amount wouhl go to the father, if livine'
If no father then to ihe mother, hrothiTa ami sisters
equally, ami to ,leseen,lmils of d.ToasiMi hrolhers and
sisters. If no parents then to brother; or sisters and
cmiilren of ieeeased brothers mid sisters. If neither
parrnis or brothers or sisters then to nexi of kin

In.\lberla, Saskatchewan and North-WeM Territories
t le father would be enlill,,! to the whole .'state, and if
ihi' fattier is iii'.^,l, then the mother takes all If the
mother IS also dea,l. the broth,Ts an,! sisters and children
ot deceaseii brothiTS and sister.s inherit.

In »riti,-,h Columbia, also, it wouhl ko to the father
unless the inheritance came to lieceaseii from the mother'
then It would no to her if living. If nhe were liead it
wmild no to the father liurinn life, and then rev'iTt to the
heirs of the niothiT. If no father, mother, brother or
sister, then to the brothers an<I sisters of the father' if
none, or no dcBceridaiits, tiien to the brothers and sisters
of the uiother, and their descendants.

In Manitoba the father, if livinp, would take the
whole. If father is dead. tliiMi tin mother, brothers -wni
sisters share e()ually, chihlr.'n of decea.scd brothi'rs and
isters taking parent's share.

In Quebec the succes.-ion wo,,ld be divided int,i two
equa; portions; one lialf go,..s i,) th,' fathiT ami mother
who share it efiually. th,' other hall to the broth,us uivl
sisters and chililren of dei'casiai I rothers and sisters If
either father or moth.-r is ,load the survivor takes the
whole half. I: bothparentsareiieadthebr,.thiTsaiid.-'i3ters
and chil.lren of .hciiu^i'd liroihiTS ami sisters lake all.

If there are mulhiT parents or brothers or aistens or
children of ,l<-cea.sed brothers ami sisli'rs. it goes to the as-
cendants ,'(|ually betwe,.n the iiatern.al ami maternal lino.
I'i.e ascendant nearest 111 ,

1, Kn-,. takes t lie half that falls to
his line to thiH-xel, 1.-1,111 of all others. If either line becomes
extinct the relatives in tlie other line inherii thi^whole.

If the sui'C'ssion appears to be more onerous than
profitable, th,' lii'irs may acfejit the sam,' iiiiiier bint'fil
oj ,nv, idnry. This has the i^lTect of liii.iiinn Hieir liability
for the debts of the succession to th,' amount received
therefrom.

Succession Duties— .Ml the Provinces have a Suc-
cession Duties .Vet, by which the estate of persons dying
wealthy shall return a reasonabl,' iH'ri'entase to the Pro-
vincial treasury, of which the following is a summary,
giving the ejemplions from ,luty, and the percentage
taken on estates - ibjeet to duty:

I. IXOXT.M; >,diiticsshallnot.applytoanyproperty
which, after d,ai;, liiig the just debts o' the deceased
funeral expenses and Surrogate Court fees,

(a) Does not exceed $1(1,000; or,
(b) To proi>erty devise,! or betiueathed to religious,

charitable, or ciiucational puriioses, tn bo carried nn hv
a corporation or a person domiciled within the Province
of Ontario ; or,

(c) To property passing to parents, granil-parents,
husband, wife, child, daughter-in-law, or sua-in-law of
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"itlK linos

nut exceed

not extTcH

iiK$i:.(i,oc<),

lec'Vined, where (!» ftHKH-Kiite of prcipiTlv ho
|

not excnrl %M.f*»>

II. 'I'lie Bciile of iliity where the pro|)erty passes to
such neiir n I'ltivcs hs mentionoii in previous «ul>-«ection
and exceeds t.'iO.(XKJ :

(ft) Where it exceedn $JO,WX) and doea
$7r>,()0(), 1 per cent.

(I.) WIere it cxcecdH I75,0(XJ Lot does
Jl(X),tKX), 2 per cent,

(c) l';xceeding$llX),(KlO Imt r.ol excedi
3 per cent.

(d) Exceeding tlTiCOOf) hut not exceediiiK i-'(X),tKHI,

4 per cent.

(e) fLMKtfXX), .-jper cent.

III. Where iheuKKreniiteHniiiunt (if ihitiiihle property
exoeed.s |I1KI.(KKJ and piisse.s to imy one per.son ol the
relatives iianied above, h further duty sli:ill he paid rari(j-

ing from one per cent, on tlu' uiiioun't exeeeilmt; $1UI,IXH)
tfj three per ci'nt. on ?\00, ()()() or over.

IV'. W here the HRnrek-ate of dut i-iiih' property exceeds
J1(I.()(MI. so niuch of it aH [}.isses to any other lincMl ancestor
of deceased (except to Kranil-paren'ts or to (he father or
mother), or to any l>ro;|e r or si.ster, or to an uncle or aunt
of the deceiuied, or In a descendant of such uncle or aunt,
shall he suhject to a duty of ,Vi for every llOOof the value.

V. Where the value of the projier'ty I'xceeil.s J.W.fXX)
and pas.sea to such iiersons as mentioneil in previous siib-
«!( tion, a further uuty shall he |)aid as follows, raiittlUK
from one per cent, 'vhere it docs not exec. 1 $1IK,I,IXW to
live percent, where it exceeds iS4."iO,(J()().

VI. Where the aniiregate of dutialile properly exceeds
J10,rX)0 and |)a.-^ses to any other relations than those pre-
viously named, or to any strangers in the Mood to tlie
decea.^ed, except as previously provided for, aduty of jlO
for every $1(X) of value shall be paid.

VII. Where the value of property passing to any one
person does not exceed $2U0 it is exempt from duty.

Succession duties In Quebec. If th<' estate passing
to husband or wife, or to the father or mother, or to
f.ither or mother-in-law. or to son or daughter-in-law,
does not exceed $l.'i,(KI(), it is exempt. If it exceeds $1.5, IKK)
then it is IJ'l on the excess up to S.'iO.IKK), IJ', unto
$75,(»()(), L" ; u|i t.i $1IKMK)II, ;i' ; up to $150 (KK), -I' ;, up to
$.'(tll,_l»"i, aid .V

,
if 1' ex.'eeds J.'DO.IKK).

When the whole amount passing to one such person
exceeds I1(X),(K10 a further duty of 1'; is added up to
»2IXMP(). 11', up lo$llK».(KK), 2'; upt.,¥U»l),(KX), I'l-; up
to »-S(H),(M), and 3'; if it I'.xceeds |S|I(|,|»(K).

If the proix'rty pa.=ses to brother or sister, or to niecoB
or nephews, if it is over $.'>.(X)(), but not over $10 (XX) it is
5|HTceut. If it exceeds llO.OtX) it i.i5J per cr-nt.

If it passes to uncles or aunts or their descendants and
does not exceed $10,(XX), it is 6 per cent ., over $10,(XX)it is
6J per cent.

If to brother or sister of grandparents or their descen-
dants and does not exceed tlO.CKX) it is 7 per cent., and if
over tlO,0(XI it is 7j per cent. If to any other col'lateral
It IS S per cent. u|> to $10,000, and per cent, if over
110,000. If to strangers it is 10 per cent.

W hen the amount of dutiable [iroperty exceeds foO 000
and passes to any one -"rson in a colla, ral line or to
strangers, the foUowi-.g mrther duties are impoicd'

Exceeding l.'iO.OOO, but und.T llOO.iXX), I per cent'
KxceedingJ100,0(H), but under Jir)0,(XX), it is 2 per cent

.ro,^"J; ""'"'i'C.*^''
"'i'ling J per cent, for eaidi additional

»50,0(X) U|i I o J 1,,(),00(), w hen it is 5 per cent

.

I.ife insurance policies are dutiable the same as other
property, unless they do not exceed $5,()(XJ.

Heqiiests for religious, charitable or educational pur-
poses when carried on by a corporation or person domicil-
ed withm the Province not exceeding $1,000, in eachca.,e
are exempt from duty. Chap. 11, lyutj.

In New Brunswick the Act does not apply to any
estate which, after payment of debts and expenses of
administration
beciueathed to
tntions, or toproperty passing tofather, motYi"er,liu3baiid

does not exceed $.5,000, or tin- 'property
bequeathed to religious, charitable or educational insti-

[17]



T M l. MAKING OF A W I I. I. AND

'I

wif(
,
ctiiM. (liiiiKlitrr-ifi-U». or -oii-iii-liiw.HliirhMdcHiiot

(•loi'.l l.'idlKKI.

U 111 ri- It ixcimmIs $.'i(I.(X)0 mill |m.H><i'H to nriir rrlixlivnn
iikiiiimI III [inccliiiK p;ir:iKr:i|ili. tlic iliily if IJ piT rri.t.
up Icp $;,(), IHXI, iiiul 2; piT crnt iin ull liVcr 0.'i(».i)()(l up to
I2(KI,()(I(I, HIJil .1 piT I'I'llt. MM 111! over tJO(),(>()().

K\iTi (liiii! Jlll.lXK) unci p:>-<lnK l.p iiriiri.l|):iriTitH and
OtliiT liui'iil ii^ii-ii'lrinl , i-Xfipt piin-iit?!, .'1 piT I'rnt.

Kxcniliiii; J",. IKK) miil p.i.-,Hiii({ li> iillur cnlhitiTftlB or
to ctrHiincrH, l(t per rent.

I,ri;:ii|i'.< pii.sMun (ii imy imc person not cxi-rciliiiK |200
i\ri' rxiiiipt ffiin iluly

In Nova Scotia thf A.l ilo.m not niiply to imy rj-tiitc
whirl,, iifiiT piiyiiuMit of .1. Iit-i and ixpru-r- of iiiliiiiiurt-

Iriition. <|c.i- 11, ,t ,xri.,i! t'l.lHK). or to pn.p.rl v p:i>-itii; to
(iilhiT. iiiolli.T, liu^l-:iii.|, Hifi', i-liiM, )-r,in.lihi|,|, liiiunti-
tMr-iii-hiu. or Hoii-in-l.'LW (rf ilrc^i'iisci wlicrr I lie proj>(;rIy
vftlu- .1 • ^ not ,.\,-i',m| $.':,, (KK),

In Princr Edward idand tin- An ,loi',^ not ujiply to
Mi> .-tiili' \niiili. /ifi.r pHMii.nt of .jr I lis ;iiii| ( xpiriM'.-i of
ininiiriisir.'ition, iIinvs not ixciril J:i,IH»(i, nor to pro|«'rt
pa-t-<inn to fiilliiT, 'nothcr, liii,-liiiiii|, viifc, ctiilil, uniin,
dull), il(iuk!liirr-in-Iaw, or .•-on-in-law of doccasvil whore
the properly doeH not exceed S1U.(J(X).

In British Columbia tlio Act does not apply to any
cstHle not eM-enliim $'i.i«Ki. nor to properly pas'inK to
hiisliuii'l, uife, f.iuher, niuther, child, j;riindi'liild. diiunh-
terin-l,is\. or Hon-iii-hiw of the decea,-,ed which doen not
exceeil iJy,(K«J.

Alborta.SatkatchewanandNorth-WestTcrrltoriei
Succession 1)111 (s Act docs not iipply to any c,-iate that
does mil exci ,.,l$:i,IKH). nor to properl y passing; to husliand
or wife, child, or jtrundcliild. daUL;litrr-in-law, or son-in-
law, or to parents » here t he est ale does not exceed llTitJOt).

I'roperty exceidiHK fJ."),(Kl(l and passing 'o per«oiis
named all! I ve, I J iiercciit. on allover $J...I»(K)i,p to tlW.OOt).

lAcredinn $IIK),(KX;, liiit nut over $L'00,(J(X), JJ per cent
on all over SJ.",,IKI(I.

lAci'cdinn $20(1, (MX), .'i per cent, on all over $2.1,000.

When' it exceeds S.'i,IH;U, and passes to (jrandparents
or other lineal ancestors, or lo uncles and aunts. 5 (ler

cent, on all over J.'i.OtXJ

When passing to oilier colIaterul.H or to stranners, 10
per cent . on all over J.'i.OOO.

\\ he. the V. hi li' amount pass iiiK to any one person men-
tioi.eii in the first [larauraph docs not exceed If). 1100. or to
any other one person and does not exceed |2(X), there
i.i no duty.

<S> <$> <S>

THE ADMINISTRATION OF AN ESTATE
is frequently a heavy burden iijion individual.", interfer-
iim with their private interests and brinRinn up instances
when iinliiased judRiiKMit upon important matters cainot
alway.H tie rendered.

A trust company when a|ipoirited as trustee hrin^.s to
hear upon the prohlems the hrains and ahi lilies of several
executive ofhcers. men with clear foresight aiid accus-
tomed 10 handling business problems.

Where - s|im|,. person i.s appointed a.s executor, his
death will remove his ability and services and the details
of t he management of an estate w ill be entirely chanseij
V. hereas with a trust company the death of one otii'ciai

would in no way afTect the manacement of business in
IIS charge. 'I'he leading t'lisi ciunp.anies of Canada
have large financial hackiim and their capital ami a,- sets
are .an additional safeguard to their careful work and
::,';r.::::r.s r,i xv,c .';,t:iil.^ rrtCTui [i,t o io iiicui.

We Htrongly recommend that you consider appointing
a trust eompiiny aa ll.e tru.stec and executor under your
will.

The Publishers.
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Priulcntial Trust
Company, Limited

1 f

f5l

Till I'riiili-nii.il Tni^t < iiiii[>,m\-, I iriiifcil,

|.M~ , -MS .1 I )iiiiiiiii,,ri (li.iriir, and. in

.uliliii'ii, i> iiirii^(il !) tr.!!!"-,!! I liiisiiK'ss in the

v.iriniis |'i(i\ iiK ( s ,,t I lie I
), .niiniuii. lis liiisini-ss

is ( (iiitriillcil li\ .1 Hi.uij I.I I )iri( tors, iiiiiipost'il

nf |ir.iriiiiii III (.iiiiii.rii.il inij lri:.i| imii, \\ jmst'

.iiKin- .inil i-x|)i'runri' iii.ililfs lln- ( Mmp.my
h' .KJiiiinistrr l-,>latis I'ntrustid lu iIil-iii

.i'l\ .llll,ii;i'i ll-U'.

The ('(irn|i.iii\- li.i- lir.iiirh < illiccN in C.icii

Britain, .in. I ilir.Mii;li.pui ( ,111 .,|,i Ii i-. iirip.in'.j

loassniiir llio n >|i(iii-iliilitii-. .miliori/t-d liy iu

("liartcr in i onncction uiili ilii. ,i(lniini--lrati.)n (if

I'liipcrtic-, .111. 1
(.> .ict as Kxecutdr iiii.li iWiil--

in .my Lk .ilii\ uli.itr\'cr. No Kstati- is loo siii.ill

lo rr((i\r ihr ( . .iii| mii\ 's tn-st attonlion. The
fer- fur acting art' fixid ill ilu- inijuriu nt cases

|j\ llu' Courls, in .my i.is,- ilif\' ,irc ni.i^i n-.Kon-

aiik'. riu' Tcst.ilor shutiM li,i\ ! ,1 1 l.iisr in hi.

Will lo till- Inlloxsin.i; fffirl:- •riic rrustcc h.

ri't.iin nut ,,t my I'.si.iic .nvl ^-lu( rs^lon .ill

. i(l\. Hires ni.KJr liy ii , .ill cxpi-iisrs iniiiiTfii, ,ini|

.1 nMson.ililf fir for ii> own M-rsicus."

.Ml Trust immii's .ire iiuesinl sirutlv in

.u ( iinl.uu f with St.ituI' r\ pro\isiiins. Tjir r.itr

of liitirrst upi.n this (l.i>s uf serurily is i..ni-

p.iralucK' low. I'lir 'Ffsiator by inscrtiiK; ,1

clause autliiiri/in^; ihc rrustirs to use iluir

discretion, will pi,lie (lir (iiiiip.iiu' in a (losition

to iniproM- the returns, by in\esliu^ in other

.ibsoiutelv s.ife securities,

( oniiiumiciti.iiis .iiidressed to tlie ('oni[i,in\-

by any dt'sirint' to obt.iin Speci.il inform, iiinp,

will be i;i\en ])riimpt attention.

Wills, in which tlu; ("oninaiu' is n.inied as

Executor, will be placed in the Coinp.iny's

\'aulfs free of cliar^'e, and. proper receipts

furnished for the Documents.
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I
OOI) bonds have all ilic

V I elements of sccurii)- of
real estate inortpagcs. They
are fractional parts of carefu 1\'

drawn niorl,i:af:cs on improved
and prodiicti\e propert\-, and,
in .--diliiion, are backed by the
credit of prosperous business
enterprises. They are readily
salable a. .1 times and the
interest can be collected
through aii\- bank by present-
ing the coupons as they become
due. I.onp-tcrm bonds assure

permanent investment of
undsand save the trouble and

possible risk of changintj or
renewing in\estmcnis every
few j'cars. Buy as you arr alil,\

Deferred payments upon
any security may be arraneed
to suit \our convenience,
which allows you to invest in

-small amounts as \ou are able.

Mg Gill. BUILDI f^G

- f will be glad 10 send you a card of the ''Rate oj
Income on Securities" upon request

i"l
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